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ORGANIZATION
AGREEMENT

Thisagreemententeredintothis ~~ day of 2D{4
on behalfofthe Uni11ersity
of Nevada,Reno("University")and

I

• 20ji, betweenNevadaSystemof HigherEducation

Slon£Vatlc.v

(the "LeamingSite").

BECITALS

Whereas.
the purposeof the servicelearningor internshiplearningexperience(''Leaming Activity'')is to
integratea student'sacademicstudy with practicalexperienr.e
in an organization
in a servicelearning,business, nonprofit,or government
settingandrequiresstudentsto engagein supervisedacademicstndythroughactivitiesin en applied
setting;and
WHBRBAS,
the LeamingSite has suitableexperiences,supervisors,and facilitiesavailablefor the educational
experienceof the student;and
·

WHERBAS,
it is mutuallybeneficialto the Universityand LearningSite to have the studentparticipateas a
studentatthe LeamingSite;and

WHEREAS,
the pwposeof thisAgreementis to outlinethe cooperative
arrangements,
dutiesandresponsibilities
of theUniversityandLeamingSitefortheplacementandeducationof the students.
NOWTHBRBFORB,
for and.inconsideration
of the promisesand mutualcovenamshereincontained
and other
valuableconsideratio11t
thopartiesagree~ follows:

I.
TOM
1.1

TheTennof this Agreement
shallbe for three(3)years. TheTermshallcommence
OD {}cld,,t,(
~ 2017 and
shallendODlJttlJb'f"( 2020.
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R
RESPONSIBJLITJES
OJ'TBElJNlVERSITY
2.1

The Universityshall providecoordinationin &cilitatingCOJDmunication
betweontho Universityand/orfkcu11¥
deslgnee,the student,andthe;sitesupervisorforthe LearningSite(the"SiteSupervisor''}.

2.2

The Universifyand/orfacultydesigneoshallbe availablefor consultation
with boththe SiteSupeJVisor
and the
studentin the eventof anydisagreement
orproblemsconcerning
requirements.
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The Universityshall assumefull responsibilityfor planningand execution of the educationphase, including
curriculum,administration,
facultyappointments,
and oustomaryUniversityfunctions,suchas grantingdegrees
andadvisingstudents.

2.4

The Universityshalladvisethe studentof his or herresponsibility
to:
(a) Participatein all trainingiequiredby the LeamingSite.
(b) Exlumtprofessional,ethical
and appropriate
behaviorwhenat the Leaming

Site.
(c) Completeall assignedtasksandresponsibilities
in a timelyandefficientmanner.
(cf)Adhereto tho administrativepolicies,rules,standardsandpracticesofthe LeamingSite.
(e) Maintainthe confidentialiiyof tho Leaming Site's proprietatyinfortnation,recordsand infoonation
concerning
its clients.
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check.a tuberculosis
test, fingerprints
andanyother1rainingand/ortesting requirements
if

theLeamingSiterequiresthem.

m
RESPONSIBILfflESOF THE SITE
3.1

Orientation. The Leaming Site shall providean orientationthat includesa site tour, where applicable,an
introductionto staff. a descriptionof the characteristicsof and risks .wociated with the LeamingSite1 s
operations,
servicesand/orclients,a discussion
oonceming
safetypoliciesandemergency
procedures,
mandated
reportingrequirementsand informationde1ailingwherestudentscheCik-in
and how theylog their time.

3.2

Site Supenislon. The LearningSite shallprovidea supervisedon-sit.eeXperience.The LeamingSite
shallprovidea supervisor,whoshallmeet withthostudentto providesupportand to reviewprogresson
assignmentsand activities.

3.3

Training.The LearningSite shallprovideappropriatetrainin&
equipm~ ma1mials
andworkspacefor students
to conductprofessionalactivitiesappropriate
to the LeamingActivity.

3.4

Evaluatipn.The LearningSiteshallevaluatethe studentif requestedby the Universityandcontactthe
Universityif the studentfail$ to performassignedtasks or engagesin misconduct

3.5

Safety.
a. The Leaming Site shall notifythe Universityas soon as is reasonablyposSI"ble
of any injueyor illnessto a
studentpartioipating
in an activity at the LeamingSite.The LearningSiteagreesto provideemergencyhealth

care for illnessesor injuriesresultingfromthe LearningSite activity.

b. The Leaming Site shall not ask the studentto transportany person,unless the LeamingSitemaintains
businessautomobileliabilityinsurancecoveragefor the stndent.
o. The Leaming Site shall .informthe studentof any need for a backgroundcheck.fingetprintingand/or a
tuberculosistest, ensure that the student obtains the student's fingerprints,baokgroundcheck and/or
tuberculosistest andmaintainthe confiden~ of anyresultsas requiredby federalandstate law.
3.6

Site Assessment The LearningSite shall permit,on reasonablenoticeand request,the inspectionof Leaming
SitefaoilitiesbytheUnivetSity.
IV.

PLACEMENT
OFSTUDENT
4.1

The Universitymakesno agreement
to provideanyspecifiednumberof studentsto the programat theIntemSite
and the InternSit.emakesno agreementto accepta specified
numberof studentsfromtheUniversity.

v.
STATUSOFSTUDENT
5.1

Each party agreesthat fhe studentwill be in a learningsituationandthat the primaty purposeof the placementis
for1hestudent'slearning.Whiloengagedin the Leaming
Activity,thostudent shall retainthe statusof a student
workingtowardsthe fulfillmentof a degreerequirementThe studentis not an employee.agent,independent

contractoror volunteeroftheUniversity.
S.2

The studentshallnot displaceregularemployeesof theLearningSite. Nor shall the studentpetformany of the
dutiesnormallyperformed
by a LearningSiteemployee
exceptsuchdutiesthatarea partof their training
and are
performedby the studentunderthe direct supervisionof a LearningSiteemployee.
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To the emmt that the studentis participatingin a paid internship,the studentshall be consideredan employeeof
the InternSite. Thestudentshallbo paidby the InternSiteandtho studentshallbe coveredundertheIntemSite's
worker'scompensation
andliabilityinsurance.
VI,

DISCIPLINE
011STUDENT
6.1

The LearningSite maymnove the studentftom placementfor violatingLearningSite rulosor regulationsand
professionalcodes/standards
for such actionsas the LearningSite views as detrimen1alto its operations. The
Learning
Siteshallnotifythe Universityimmediatelyafterfinal actionis taken.

6.2

The Universityshallhave full responsibilityfor the conductof any studentacademicor disciplinary
proceedings
and shallconductthe samein accordancewith all applicablecodm,statutes,rules,regulationsandlaw.
VIL

INSURANCE
7.1

The LearningSite shallprocureand maintainGeneralLiabilityinsurance,comprehensive
or commercial
fonn
with $1,000,000minimumlimit for each Occurrenceand minimumlhnit of $2,000,000GeneralAggregateor
providedocumentation
that the LearningSiteis self.insured.Evidenceof liabilityinsurancem'OSt
be provided
to the Universif¥in the form of a Certificateof Insuranceor providedocumentation
1hattho LeamingSite is
self-insured.
TotheextentNevadalawrequirestheLeamingSiteto provideworl<ers'
compensation
insunmcc
tbr
its employees,the LearnlngSiteshall be responsiblefor worker's compensationcoveragefor the studentsas
volunteersof the LeamingSite. If 1heLeamingSite is not required under Nevada law to provideworkers'
compensationinsurance,or does not currentlycover volunteersunder its workers' compensationpolicy,
but has volunteeraccident insurancein place,this volunteeraccidentinsurancecan be used as a substitute
for workers' compensationlnsuranDefor the students.Evidenceof workers' compensationinsuranceor a
volunteeraccident insurance policy must be provided to the University in the fonn of a Certificateof
Insurance,if applicable.

7.2

NSHBis self-insuredfor its generalliabilityexposurein accordancewiththe provisionsofNRS Chapter41. As a
stateagency,the UniversityandNSHBare includedin this self-insuredprogram
•

. vm.
JNDEMD'ICATION
8.1

Indemnificationby Leaming Site. The Leaming Site shall indemnifyand hold NSHB and the University,its
officers,employees
and agentsuomand againstany and all liabilities,.
claims,losses, costsor expensesto the
person or propertyof another,lawsuits,judgmentsand/or expenses,includingattorneys,feos, arising either
directlyor indirectlyftom any act or failureto act by the LearningSite or anyof its officers,employees
or agents,
whichmayoccurduringor whichmayariseoutof theperformanceofthisAgreement

8.2

Indemnificationby University.To the extent limited In accordancewith NRS 41.0305to NRS 41.039, the
Universityshall indemnify,defend,and hold harmlessLeaming Site from and against asryand all liabilities,
claims,losses,lawsuits,judgments,and/orexpenses.
includingattorneys•fees,arisingeitherdirectlyor indirectly
from any act or failureto act by the University
or any of its officersor employees,whichmay occurduringor
whichmayarise out of theperfonnance
of'thisAgreement.TheUniversityshall assertthe defenseof sovereign
immunity as appropriatein all cases, includingmalpracticeand indemnityactions. Univmsiits indemnity
obligationfor actionssoundingtort is limitedin accordancewith the provisionsofNRS 41.035to $100,000per

causeofaction.
IX.
COMPLIANCEWlTHFIDERAL,STATE,ANDLOCALLAWS
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9.1

Bachparty shallcontinueto be in CODlpliance
with all applicablefederal,stateandlocallaws,codes,reguJetions,
rulesand orders.

9.2

Discrimination.Bothpartiesagreeto fully complywith all non-discrimination
lawsof the StateofNevadaand
of the United States. The Learning Site agreesto accept, assign,supervise,and evaluatequalifiedstudents
regardlessof a student'sage, disability,whetheractual or pereeivedby others (includingservice-connected
disabilities),gender (includingpregnancyrelated condition),militaJy status or militaJyobligations,sexual
orientation,genderidentityor ~ion,
geneticmformation,nationalorigin, race,or religion.

9.3

l'alr Labor StandardsAct. Studentspartioipa.ting
in a non-paidLeamingActivity maynot performservicesthat.
woulddisplaceorreplaceregularemployeesof the LeamingSite.
X.
CONFIDENTIALITYOFRECORDS

10.1

TheLearning Sitoagreesto treatall recordsrelatingto the studentconfidentially
andnotto disclosestudent
recordsexceptto the UniversityandLeaming Siteofficialswhohavea legitimateintere.uin the information,
consistentwith1hoirofficialresponsibilities.

10.2

The partiesagreeto complywiththo FamilyBducationalRightsandPrivacyAct ofl974 ("PBRPA"),andall
requirementsiDlposedby or pursuantto regulationof the DepartmentofBducationandtho University1Dthe end
thatthe tights andprivacyof the studentsenrolledin the Universityarenot violatedor invaded.Thisassuranceis
givento obtainaccessto individualstudentdataforthepurposeof usingsaiddatato fWfillcontractualobligations
withthe Universif¥.
No aooess
to individualstudentdata shallbegrantedby the partiesto anyotherperson,
agencyor organimtionwithoutthe writtenconsentof 1hestudent.
exceptfor sharingwith otherpetSOllSwithmthe
UniversityortheLeaming Site,solongasthosepersons
havea legitimateinterestin theinfonnation.

:n
TEBMINATlON
11.1

This Agreementmaybe terminatedby eitherparty for anyxeasonuponninety (90) days priorwrittennotice.

11.2

Notwithatanding
anytermination
underthis Agreem~ oncea studenthas beenacceptedby the LeamingSite,
andso longasthe studentremainsin goodstandingin the Universi~andwithintheLearmngSite'sperformance
standards.andthe student'sassignmenthas not othe!Wlse
ended,the studentshallboallowedto finishhis or her
internship
experienceat the Leaming Site.

m.
MISCELLANEOUS
12.1 Beadings. Thoheadingsof sectionsused in tins Agreementhavebeeninsertedfor convenience
ofreferenceonly
anddo notdefineor limitthe provisions
hereof.
12.2 Entire Agreement ~is Agreementcontainsthe entireunderstanding
of1hepartieswithrespectto thesubject
matterhereofandsupersedes
allprioragreements,
oral orwritten.andall othercommunications
between
the
partiesrelatingto suchsubjectmatter.This.Agreement
maynot be amendedor modified~t bymlltual
writtenagreement.Allcontinuingcovenants,
dutiesandobligations
hereinshallS\D'ViVe
theexpiration
or earlier
terminationof this Agreement
12.3 InvalidProvisions.If any provisionof this Agreementis heldto be invalidor unenforceablefor anyreason,this
Agreement
shallremainin full forceandctfectin a()COMance
withitstel'IDS,disregardingsuchunenforceable
or ·
invalidprovision.
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GoverningLaw. ThisAgreementslra1lbe governed,interpreted,construedand enforcedin accordance
with the
lawsof the StateofNovada,withvenuein the Cityof RenoandCount, of Washoe.

12.5 Force Majeure.Neitherparty shallbe consideredto be in defaultof this Agreementas a resultof its delayor
failureto performits obligationsunderthis Agreementto the extentthatsuchdelayor failurearisesout of causes
beyond the reasonable control of the party. Such causes may include, but are not liDlitedto. fire, flood,
earthquakes,
strikes,andunusuallysevereweather;but in everycase,delayor failureto perfomimustbe beyond
the reasonablecontrolof andwithoutthe faultor negligenceof the party.
12.6

.AssignmentA partymaynot assignor transferany of its rights.dutimor obligadonsunderthisAgreement,in
wholeor in part,withoutthe priorwrittenconsent
of the otherparty.

12.7

BlndblgEffect. This.Agreement
shall be bindingupon and inureto the benefitof the partieshereto,and theh'
respectivesuccessors
andassigns,andno otherparty shallboa benefioiary
hereunder.

12.8

Anlendment This Agreementmaybe amended.supplemented
or modifiedonlyby a writteninstnunentduly
executedby or on behalfof oaohpartyhereto.

12.9 Notice. All noticesrequiredby this Agreementshallbe in writing,deliveredpersonally,by certifiedmail return
receiptrequested,or by overnightcourier,andshallbe deemedto havebeendulygivenwhendeliveredpersonally
or whendepositedin the UnitedStatesmail. postagepro--paid.
or withan overnightcourier,addressedas follows:

To LearningSite:

To Upiyersity:

JoeCline
ViceProvost,Undergraduam
Education
UniversityofNwada, Reno
1664N. VirginiaStreetClarkAdmin110
hno, Nevada89557
TelephoneNo.: 775-784-1740
Email:cline@unr.edu

Witha copyto:

MaryDugsn
GeneralCounsel
UniversityofNwada, Reno
1664N.VirginiaStreetMSOSSO
hno, Nevada89SS7
TelephoneNo.: 775-784-3510
Email:mdugan@mlr.edu

12.10 Representation.The partiesagree that both partieswereequallyInfluentialin proparingand negotiatingthis
Agreementand eachhad the opportwmyto seek the advice of legal counsel prior to tho executionof the
Agreement. Thereforo,the Universityand Leaming Site agree that no presmnptionshall ariseconstruingthe
Agreementmoreunfavorablyagainstanyoneparty.
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12.11 Further Assurances. The partieseachagree,uponthe requestof the other partyfromtime to timeto do, execute,
acknowledgeand deliversuchotheracts, consents,instruments,documentsand otherassurancesas maybe
reasonablynecessaryto carryout and pe,rformthe transactionscontemplatedby this Agreement

12.12 No JointVenture. In no event shallthis Agreementbe construedas establishinga partnership,joint ventureor
similarrelationshipbetweenthe partieshereto. Eachparty is an independentcontractor,and neitheris the agent,
employeeor servantof the other,and eachis responsibleonlyfor its ownconduct.
12.13 Use of NaD1eor Logo. Nothingcontainedin this Agreementconferson either partythe right to use the other
party's name without prior written permission,or constitutesan endorsementof any commercialproduct or
servicebythe University.

12.14 Counterparts. This Agreementmay be executedin any numberof counterparts,each of whichshallbe deemed
an original,but all of whichtogethershallconstituteone andthe sameinstrument
12.15 Time is of the Essence.Withregardto all datesand time periodsset forth or referredto in this Agreement,time
is of the essence

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,
the partieshavecausedthis Agreementto be executed
.

I.EARNING
SITE

~ibhe Vr:1((~y
(Name)

BOARDOFREGENTSOF nmNEVADASYSTEMOF
IDGHER
EDUCATION
. ONBEHALF
OF tHE
UNIVERSITY
OFNEVADA, RENO

~--

RecommendedBy:
Approved:~~

J'.e-n,.{:e,('
S'laVi'1

Ja-.a~
~

Signed:

OSCLE

.-J

;Jeru.f'6
$'{~VeI'\
Title: PrrijYam
&,,rec/myDate: JI) · 2S::
,2017
Printed:

J Chne, ice ProvostUndergraduateEducation
Date:

l J.../
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